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princeipal and interest, the last of kwlîicl becaniie due on the '~t
February, 1880. He died on the 15th Marcbi, 18-j7, and b1, hNl
will (proved the l2th January, 18'78) devised the iurtgaged la id
to his son John in tee, subject to a life estate thercini to the plini
tiff, defeasible on the son attaiuing the age of twentv-one. Tlie
wilI directed that thec plaintiff should have the wlîole and sole
control, of the testator's farîn, wlii consisted of the iiiort-gged
land and of an adjoining lot, whicli lie devised to bis other snas
to a life estate in favour of the plaintif!, during the contîian(c
of lier lite interest, and she was the residuarv devise of ail i lie
testator's real and persona] property. rpThe will continedý 1,
direction as to payrncnt of debts, nor any reference to the nîoritgago.

After. ber lhusbanid's deatb, the plaintiff, who livcd on tlue m
gaged land with lier famiiy, or rcnted *it when she was not living
there, paid off the rnortgage by a number of payments. comnienc-
ing on the 3lst March, 1877, and ending on the 12tli January,
1888. rphee payrnnts were mnade out of lier own moneys; anid
on the 31st ,January, 1888, she obtaîned from the execuitors of
the mortgagec a diseharge of mortgage, in thue usujal tornu, wi
she retained in lier own possession.

The son John becaine of age on the lSth 1)eccrnber, 189ý2. lie
dîed on the 8th December, 1900, having by his will devisedl the
land to the plaintiff Ilto be used by ber as she migbit deem) fit dir--
ing her lifetinîc," with remainder to his four sisters in fee. lie
knew that the plaintiff had paid off the rnortgage.

From the time the son John became of age until bis deatli the
plaintiff remained in possessiýon, rceivingc the rente and profits
as before, and John and the unmarried daughters lived wÎth lier.

On the 5th Decetaber, 1903, the plainif, uipon a iitr'
advice, caused the diseharge of inortgage to be registered.

In October, 1908, she endeavoured, withotit sueeess, toý ohitain
froun ber siirviving daugbters and grandebildren a resse or therir

ntrssin reinlder, and, after proposaIs for a salc of thie land(
and inetctof the proceeds for tlue benefit of ail partfies 1,11d
fRiled, tbis ý to was brouigbt on the 3oth Sepeîner..0,
up to whicl iine tbere waS no claim for repsynuent of thie 11non1eys
paid by lier; iior was there evidence either way of arny expressc(d
intention of tbe plaintiff in pa-ving off the mortgage-wlbther
she was paying it off for bier own bjenefit or for the benefit ot thiose
entit]ed in reinainder. Slue paid it off heas t was overdue, anld
the entors of the înortgagee were tbireeniing to seil.
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